The Tando brand of exterior building products leverages innovation and manufacturing technology to solve market challenges such as labor shortages, long lead times, and moisture concerns, all while meeting the consumer demand for mixed material exteriors and low maintenance. From launching the first polymer shake over 40 years ago to developing the #1 Brand of composite stone, Tando has a proven history of creating new categories, including TandoStone®, Beach House Shake®, and TandoShake®.
Installing the look of stone is a smart investment, as it adds instant value to your home. However, labor shortages, job site delays and moisture management issues create pressure to complete stone projects on time and within budget.

Traditionally, installing stone is contracted out to a mason which increases the time and expense of an additional trade. Stone veneer is heavy and difficult to cut. What if siding applicators had a product that could complete the entire wall?

Enter TandoStone, the #1 Brand of Composite Stone. TandoStone features lightweight yet rigid panels that are fast and easy to install with traditional siding tools while no mortar or adhesives are required. And the same installer can install siding and TandoStone increasing an installer's "share of wall".

The proprietary composition of TandoStone is impervious to moisture making it perfect for installation in any weather and right to ground level or the roofline.

TandoStone is available in two styles:

Stacked Stone features a dry stack profile with smaller stones tightly compiled, while Creek Ledgestone emulates the rugged look of various hand-picked stones. All TandoStone products feature Tando TruGrit™ technology, a unique finish that gives each panel the rough, gritty feel of stone.

TandoStone fits any application:

TandoStone is a durable option for
- single-family
- multi-family, or
- commercial projects
Its lightweight design means easy one-person installation and stones will never break or fall off the wall.
Creek Ledgestone

Our Creek Ledgestone emulates the rugged look of various hand-picked stones where the horizontal ledge is more defined than the vertical joints. It offers a rough, dimensional surface with jagged edges that play with natural lights and shadows.
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Stacked Stone

Our Stacked Stone features stones with low heights and random lengths for the appearance of a hand-laid, mortarless dry-stack set which gives it a contemporary, sharp edged finish.
With the indistinguishable look of real cedar, Beach House Shake offers Beautiful Freedom – freedom from costly upkeep, freedom from fading, rot and decay, freedom from moisture concerns, and much more.

Makes Time Stand Still

Impervious to moisture and offering unmatched durability, Beach House Shake can be used for ground contact or roofline applications. And its lightweight, durable design makes for an easy one-person installation.

Backed by the most aggressive product warranty in the industry – a fifty-year performance warranty plus a ten-year “looks like new” warranty, Beach House Shake has received a notice of acceptance from Miami-Dade County for successfully meeting all severe weather condition rigorous testing criteria.

Beautiful Freedom

Crafted for homeowners who value the authentic beauty of wood, Beach House Shake is the ultimate in low maintenance and high performance. From its subtle surface textures, graining, saw cuts, and natural color variations, Beach House Shake delivers the natural look of cedar without the upkeep, and that is truly Beautiful Freedom.

“The homeowner did all the research and told us she wanted to use Beach House Shake. She loved the look of natural cedar but was tired of the discolored ‘nasty-looking’ shakes in her words that were previously on the house. She was excited to find that Beach House Shake captured the natural look of fresh white cedar, but without the upkeep or continuous staining and repairs. The home is located right on Lake Ontario and constantly beaten up by harsh winters and temperature changes.

Afterwards, we just stood back and couldn’t believe how authentic Beach House Shake looked right down to the saw cuts, natural keyways and tone variations within each shake. You couldn’t tell it wasn’t cedar. It’s life-changing for the homeowner and transformative for our remodeling business.”

Sean Amendola, F.S.T. Construction
**Beach House Shake**

Beautiful Freedom

*Beach House Shake* showcases the rich and timeless appeal of cedar shake without the yearly upkeep. Indistinguishable from real cedar, *Beach House Shake* comes in a 5” exposure and several natural colors. Its patent pending design allows installation with roofing nail gun and *Beach House Shake* has received a notice of acceptance from Miami-Dade County for meeting all severe weather conditions rigorous testing criteria.
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Atlanticca

Sandcastle

Pacifica

Hatteras

Sandcastle
The Original and Most Iconic Shake

TandoShake is the perfect low-maintenance alternative that will enhance any home style and add instant curb appeal. With 5 styles of TandoShake showcasing a broad range of wood grain textures, from fine & subtle details to rugged knots & grooves, combined with an extensive color collection to fit any home architecture or style.

Cape Cod Perfection and RoughSawn Cedar have fine wood grain textures and evenly aligned shingle heights, balanced by varying shingle widths, offering clean lines and an upscale look and feel.

Rustic Cedar 6, Rustic Cedar 9, and Hand Split Shake feature more rugged looks. With varying shingle heights and widths combined with deep wood grain textures, these profiles simulate the true hand crafted appearance of wood shakes.
**Cape Cod Perfection**

Our Cape Cod Perfection is a 5” exposure, resquared and rebutted shingle with clean lines and a cedar texture. The five solid colors highlight the subtle nuances of saw cuts and grain to perfectly replicate painted cedar shakes. Cape Cod Perfection can be installed with a roofing nailer and has a notice of acceptance from Miami-Dade County.
TandoShake®
RoughSawn Cedar

Our classic RoughSawn Cedar Shake with a 6.5" exposure has evenly aligned shingles that highlight a clean, professional look with simple elegance that requires little maintenance.
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Solid Color Series
- Ashwood Gray
- Barn Red
- Classic White
- Coastal Brown
- Coastal Clay
- Cypress Green
- Denim Blue
- Desert Clay
- Desert Sand
- Slate Gray
- Wheat

Natural Color Series
- Antique Gray
- Autumn Cedar
- Harvest Cedar
- Newport Cedar
- Seaside Gray
- Sunset Cedar

Antique Gray
Denim Blue
Slate Gray
TandoShake®
Rustic Cedar 6

Our Rustic Cedar 6 profile offers a 6.5” exposure and is available in our Signature Stain Color Series. This exclusive technology provides a low maintenance shake with the beauty of real wood stain.
Our Rustic Cedar style features a variable exposure and rich deep textures which complement a wide range of other siding materials including: fiber cement, vinyl, stucco and more.
Our iconic Hand Split Shake with its variable exposure captures the rugged and rough look of hand-cut cedar shake, making this profile one of our most popular shakes.
**Solid Color Series**

We’ve developed and refined our Solid Color Series offering to include 12 of the most sought-after colors in the world of painted cedar.

![Color samples](image1)

**Natural Color Series**

Natural cedar shake ages and weather over time as it is exposed to the elements, producing variations in both tone and texture. The Natural Color Series by Tando® perfectly portrays the timeless elegance and spectacular curb appeal of naturally-aged cedar, from newly installed to years of sun exposure.

![Color samples](image2)

**Signature Stain Color Series**

Only our Signature Stain Color Series incorporates real wood stain into its patented process resulting in the creation of the only shake made with real wood stain that requires no upkeep.

![Color samples](image3)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TandoShake® Color Series Matrix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solid Color Series</th>
<th>Cape Cod Perfection</th>
<th>Roughsawn Cedar Single &amp; Dual</th>
<th>Rustic Cedar 6</th>
<th>Rustic Cedar 9</th>
<th>Hand Split Shake</th>
<th>3/4&quot; and 1 1/8&quot; J-Channel and Outside Corner Post</th>
<th>Complementary Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashwood Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Variegated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medium Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denim Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denim Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Sand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariner Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mariner Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Colors Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaside Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Cedar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature Stain Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beach House Shake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandcastle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatteras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Linear ft. per box:** 26.75  
**Finished Exposure:** 32”w X 2”d X 1.75”h

---

**Creek Ledgestone - Corner**  
**Finished Exposure:** 6.5”w X 6.38”d X 18.25”h  
**Pieces per box:** 6  
**Linear ft. per box:** 92  
*Universal Starter Clips are included in each box.

---

**Stacked Stone - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 39"w X 18.25”h  
**Exposure:** 18.25”  
**Squares per box:** 1/2  
**Panels per box:** 10  
**Boxes per pallet:** 16  
**Squares per pallet:** 8  
*Universal Starter Strip, sold separately, is required.

---

**Ledge Trim**  
**Finished Exposure:** 32”w X 2”d X 1.75”h  
**Pieces per box:** 10  
**Linear ft. per box:** 26.75

---

**90° Ledge Trim Corner (Optional)**  
**Finished Exposure:** 5.55”w X 6.33”x 1.75”h  
**Pieces per box:** 4

---

**TandoStone Color Series Matrix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creek Ledgestone Colors</th>
<th>1/4”-J-Channel</th>
<th>Ledge Trim and Ledge Trim Corners</th>
<th>Stacked Stone Colors</th>
<th>1/4”-J-Channel</th>
<th>Ledge Trim and Ledge Trim Corners Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appelhout Ash</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>Charge Hill</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Sandstone</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>Cedarshut Hills</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House Shake</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Chestnut Hills</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House - Panel</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Bead Fe</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House Shake</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Seaside Gray</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House - Panel</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House - Panel</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Sand Clax</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House - Panel</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red Mountain Clay</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House Shade</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red Mountain Clay</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House Shade</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red Mountain Clay</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House Shade</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red Mountain Clay</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House Shade</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red Mountain Clay</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tando Accessories (For use with TandoStone, Beach House Shake & TandoShake)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Starter Strip</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>PIECES / BOX</th>
<th>LINEAR FT. / BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Required for Panels)</td>
<td>10 ft.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used with TandoStone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach House Shake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TandoShake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Starter Clip</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>PIECES / BOX</th>
<th>LINEAR FT. / BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Included with Corners)</td>
<td>5 Pieces</td>
<td>6 Pieces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in TandoStone: Creek Ledgestone</td>
<td>2 Pieces</td>
<td>TandoShake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ledge Trim (Optional)**  
**Finished Exposure:** 32”w X 2”d X 1.75”h  
**Pieces per box:** 10  
**Linear ft. per box:** 26.75

---

**Beach House Shake**

The perfect replacement for cedar shake.

**Beach House - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 42.63”w X 15”h  
**Shingle Exposure:** 5”  
**Squares per box:** 1/2  
**Panels per box:** 10  
**Boxes per pallet:** 16  
**Squares per pallet:** 14

**Cape Cod Perfection - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 42.63”w X 15”h  
**Shingle Exposure:** 5”  
**Squares per box:** 1/2  
**Panels per box:** 10  
**Boxes per pallet:** 16  
**Squares per pallet:** 14

**Cape Cod Perfection Outside Corner**  
**Finished Exposure:** 3.75”w X 3.75”d X 15”h  
**Pieces per box:** 5  
**Linear ft. per box:** 5.68

**Rustic Cedar 6 - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 4.5”w X 4.5”d X 13.63”h  
**Squares per box:** 1/2

**Rustic Cedar 6 Outside Corner**  
**Finished Exposure:** 4.5”w X 4.5”d X 13.63”h  
**Pieces per box:** 5  
**Linear ft. per box:** 5.68

**Rustic Cedar 9 - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 7.28”w X 9”d X 13.7”h  
**Shake Exposure:** 8.3” - 9.25”  
**Squares per box:** 1/2  
**Panels per box:** 11  
**Boxes per pallet:** 18  
**Squares per pallet:** 9

**Rustic Cedar 9 Outside Corners**  
**Finished Exposure:** 4.22”w X 4.33”d X 9.25”h  
**Pieces per box:** 14  
**Linear ft. per box:** 10.79

**Roughsawn Cedar Single - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 89.33”w X 6.5”h  
**Shake Exposure:** 6.5”  
**Squares per box:** 1/2

**Roughsawn Cedar Dual - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 55.5”w X 13”h  
**Shake Exposure:** 6.5  
**Squares per box:** 1/2

**Hand Split Shake - Panel**  
**Finished Exposure:** 39.25”w X 175.4”h  
**Shake Exposure:** 8.5” - 9.25”  
**Squares per box:** 1/2

**Hand Split Shake Outside Corner**  
**Finished Exposure:** 3.5”w X 3.5”d X 175”h  
**Pieces per box:** 10  
**Linear ft. per box:** 15.58

---

**The #1 Brand of Composite Stone.**

**The most iconic shake on the market.**

---

*See Tando Accessories (J-Channel & Outside Corner Post) on facing page that work with TandoShake.*